
‘Fairytale Cities’ of Central Europe
with Akorn



BUDAPEST

A WINTER WONDERLAND

Embrace seasonal ice skating at

Vajdahunyad Castle, one of the oldest

and beautiful rinks in Central Europe.    

A short distance to Budapest’s main

Christmas market held at Vorosmarty

Square with Hungarian delicacies and

traditional folk dance performances.

Tour the Christmas markets and

illuminations followed by relaxation at

one of Budapest’s thermal baths, with

Gellert and Szechenyi the main two,

offering time to unwind during the

festive season with an idyllic backdrop

of Art Nouveau architecture.

BUDAPEST’S THERMAL BATHS



VIENNA

VIENNA’S CHRISTKINDLMARKT

Enjoy the season with a guided tour of

the city’s markets, the largest being  

Christkindlmarkt set against the iconic

City Hall. Taste festive flavours of

gluhwein and gingerbread, with a visit

to Spittelberg market winding its way

through the cobbled streets.

MAGICAL SCHONBRUNN PALACE

Soak up advent tradition at the

stunning Schönbrunn Palace, which

holds its own little Christmas market  

in the foreground of the entrance.

Experience an after-hours tour

followed by gourmet dining and

private concert in the Orangery.



PRAGUE

CHRISTMAS MARKETS AND TRDELNIK

Explore Prague’s world-renowned

Christmas markets alongside your

private guide, taking in the ambience

of  Wensceslas Square and the Old

Town. Savour specialities like Trdelnik,

a sugar-coated pastry to delight in a

warming treat in the cooler months.

TIME FOR PALACES AND CASTLES

Visit the iconic Astronomical Clock

alongside your private guide, and take

a short walk across the 14th century

Charles Bridge to Prague Castle.

Rejoice in seasonal craft workshops

and festivities at Lobkowicz Palace,

located in the Castle complex.



Akorn Europe is here to support you and will be delighted to assist 
with any queries relating to Budapest, Vienna and Prague.

Please do not hesitate to get in touch with us:

+44 1242 547901

+1 844 304 6779 (Toll free)

europe@akorndmc.com

mailto:italy@europe.abercrombiekent.com

